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IN THE GITV OF DREAMS, ILL OF
TRUE ARISTOCRACY.

Believe in the Aristocracy of

Soap and Water Dr. frank
Crane.

FHANK L.

iji When the Happy Day is coming there are signs on sea and land;
Then the world forgets the shadows light is born at Love's command
Then it is you reach the country of the pleasant vales and streams
Hear Love's sweetest benediction in the City of your Dreams.

llbisti-ntln.- the character r'f unncces-tar- y

espouses to which we refer.

Union Opposes "Full Crew" Bill.

The Texas Farmers' I'nii.n regis-

tered 'U opposition to this character
of at the last annual meet-
ing held in fort Worth, Tex., August
4, Hill, by resolution, which we quoto,
as follows:

"The matter of prime importance
to the farmers of this state is an ade-
quate and etlicient marketing system;
und we recognize that such a system
u impossible without adequate rail-
road facilities, embracing the greatest
amount of service at the least pos-

sible cost. We further recognize that
the fanners and producers in the end
pay approximately 05 per cent of the
expenses of operating til e railroads,
and it is therefore to the interest of

When the Happy Day is coming you may see the light thai lies
On the higher fields of Hden, through the windows of the skies;
Then it is earth seems like heaven in the far off glory-gleam-

Then you read Life's golden story in the City of your Dreams.

Hasten, Day of days the brightest, over land and storm-tosse- d sea;
For the world is weary waiting for the joy that is to be;
From the gloom we pass to glory brighter still the vision beams;
May we read Life's sweetest story in the City of our Dreams.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, aud which Lns been
In use for over 30 years, has borne tlio signature of
rJ - and lifts been made under Ins per- -

C&LCfr-Zfrf-a Sonal s"ICrvIsiou Since its Infancy.csr. ow. Allownooiielodeeelreyouln tills.
All Counterfeits, Imitation! and ' Just-as-froo- u' uro but
Experiments that trillo with a'td emliingi r tlio henllli ol'
Infiiuts and Children Experien,: ajfaiust Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops find Soothing Syrups. It is l!easant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nurcotio
substance. Its ag-- is Its guarantee. It destroys Worm
and allays Feverlshuess. It cures Diarrbcea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troublea, cures Constipation
und Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulate. tlio
Stomach and JJoivcls, giving healthy and natural bleep.
The Children's i'aiiuceu-T- ho Jlotber's Fricud.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

A SMILE.

Bears theJ

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

A smile, it's small if it's used at all;

Most easily done, and at your call.

A smile's worth while, if you only knew,
And isn't it funny what a smile will do?

The missfit lost in the crowdy throng,

Just give him a smile, help him along;

It's a peace, it's a help, if you only knew,
And isn't it funny what a smile will do?

When a friend's in trouble, down on luck,

Just give him a smile, cheer his pluck;
A smile's the ticket, if you only knew,
And isn't it funny what a smile will do ?

Many a life's been changed with just this;
A small flirtation with a pretty little miss;
A smile it's answer, if you only knew,
And isn't it funny what a smile will do ?

It'll pass, never fear, when some one's sad,
Working wonders and very easily had;

Just try, it cost nothing, if you only knew.
And isn't it funny what a smile will do?

A smile, it's small if it's used at all,

Most easily done, and at your call;

A smile's worth while, if you only knew,
And isn't it funny what a smile will do ?
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mouths or longei 4 percent. I
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THE BANK OF WELDQN

WELDOX, X. C- -

f 'ganized Under the Laws of the State of North Carolina,

Slate of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.

Capital anil Bnrplns,

Kor over L'l years this institute n lias provided hanking facilities for
this section. Its stockholders anl iihoi is are idcntiticd with the busi-
ness interests of Halifax ami Ninth: :n ti'ii nullities.

A Havings Department is inanilii fur the henelit n all who desire
to deposit in a Savings bank. In Department interest is allowed as
follows:

For Deposits allowed to remain th vc mouths 01 longer. - per cent. Six

i;:.si hknt:
Ml II.

Teller.

STANTON.

GO TO CHURCH.

Any Fellow's Mother's Religion
Ought to Be Good Enough for
Him.

Say that to some friends when
you leave him Sunday night. Of
course you will mean that you will

go to church Sunday if he will go
too. That is a fine way to start
off. If you are undecided which
church to attend, select the one
your mother used to go. You

can't go far wrong. Any fellow's
mother's religion ought to be good
enough for him. So next Sun-

day give up the lazy hour in bed.
Have your best clothes ready.
Put 'em on and start out with your
head up and your shoulders back.
You're doing one of the best things
you ever did in your life and if

you keep it up you will never be
sorry. And you'll be surprised to
see how good it feels to be in

church. And above all things, if

there is congregational singing,
sing. Don't merely hold the book
and bluff at singing. Fill up your
lungs and let out the music. You'll
know it, all right. You may have
forgotten the words but the tune,
never. Why, your mother used
to sing it! She will be a happy
woman when she knows her boy
is in church.

NEW WAY TO GET MONEY.

There are many ways to get mo
ney from people, and in these days
when it is often necessary 10 raise
various work, the ministers of the
Gospel make all sorts of moving
appeals. But the preacher who
takes the prize in this line of en-

deavor so far is an old colored man
down south.

"We has a collection to take up
dis niawiiin',' he said, 'a collection
for a mos' important cause, an' we
need as much money as we kin git.

But foh de sake of your reputation
whichever 01 you stole Mr. Jones'
turkeys don't put nothin' in de
plate."

That was how he got money out
of ever member of his congregation

Popular Magazine.

Children's Coughs Children's
Colds Both Are Serious

When one of your little ones shown
symptoms of an approaching Cold, give
it Dr. Hell's Pine Tar Honey at once. It
acts quickly; aud prevents the Cold
(Trowing worse. Very healing soothes
the I. ungs. loosens the mucous, streng-

thens the system. It's guaranteed.
Only '.'"ic. at your druggist. Ituy a bot-

tle today.
lluckleu's Arnica Salvo for Sores.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

CIVILIZATION MET

B FARMER

WANTS NO "DEADHEADS" ON

LIST OF EMPLOYES.

A CALL UPON THE LAW MAKERS

TO PREVENT USELESS TAX

UPON AGRICULTURE.

By Peter Radford
I.ectur-- National Fanners' Union

The farmer Is the paymaster of
Industry and as such he must meet
the nation's payroll. When industry
pays !t I'll : .. u sight
draft upu. uricu!,..:.' ...r tlio amount,
which the farmer Is compelled to
honor without protest. This check
drawn upon agriculturo may travel to
and fro over the highways of com- -

merce; may build cities; girdlo th9
globe with bands of steel ; may search
hidden treasures in the earth or
traverse the skies, but iu the end it
will rest upon the soil. No dollar
will remain suspended iu midair; It Is
as certain to seek the earth's surface
as an apple that falls from a tree.

When a farmer buys a plow he pays
the man who mined the metal, tho
woodman who felled the tree, tho
manufacturer who assembled the raw
material and shaped It into an ar- -

tide of usefulness, the railroad that
transported it and the dealer who
sold him the goods, lie pays the
wages of labor und capital employed
in the transaction as well as pays
for the tools, machinery, buildings,
etc., used In the construction of tho
commodity and tho same applies to
all articles of use and diet of him-

self and those engaged in the sub-
sidiary lines of industry.

There is no payroll In civilization
that docs not rest upon the back
of the farmer, lie must pay tho bills

all of them.
The total value of the nation's

annual agricultural products Is around
$12,000,000,000, and it is safe to esti-
mate that 95 cents on every dillar
goes to meeting the expenses of sub-
sidiary Industries. The fanner does
not work more than thirty minutes
per day for himself: the reiuainiiiK
thirteen hours of the day's toil he
devotes to meeting tne payroll of the
hired hands of agriculture, such as
the manufacturer, railroad, commer
cial and other servants.

The Farmer's Payroll and How He
Meets It.

The annual payroll of agriculture
approximates $i:,iinn,o(ui,Oi'o. A por-

tion of the amount is shifted to for-
eign countries in exports, but the
total payroll of industries working for
the farmer divides substantially as
follows: Railroads. $1,2j2.0ho,000;
manufacturers, $t.::ii."i.0ini,tiOO; mining,
$i;r.j.0u0,H0O; banks. $200,000.0oo;

mercantile $:i,r.iin,iiiiii.uoO, and a heavy
miscellaneous pay roll constitutes tlio
remainder.

It takes tho corn crop, the most
valuable, in agriculture, which sold
last year for $l,G!i2.n00.(io0. to pay off
the employes of tlio railroads; tho
money derived from our annua, sales
of livestock of approximately $2,000,-000,00-

the yearly cotton crop, valued
at $'.'2ii.000,000; the wheat crop,
which Is worth $(iin nnn.uoo, and tho
oat crop, that is worth $440,oiiO,OuO,

are required to meet t lie annual pay-

roll of the manufacturers. The
money derived from the remaining
staple crops is used in meeting the
payroll of the bankers, merchants,
etc. After these obligations are paid,
the fanner has only a few bunches of
vegetables, some fruit and poultry
which ho can sell and call the pro-

ceeds his own.
When the fanner pays olT his help

he has very little left and to meet
these tremendous payrolls ho has
been forced to mortgage homes, work
women iu the licid and increase tho
hours of bis labor. We are. there-
fore, compelled to call uihiii ull in-

dustries dependent upon tho farmers
for subsistence to retrench in their
expenditures and to cut oft all un-

necessary expenses This course is
absolutely necessary in order to avoid
a reduction In wages, aud we want,
If possible, to retain the present waga
scale paid railroad and all other in-

dustrial employes
We will dcvulc this article to a

discussion of unnecessary expenses
aud whether required by law or per-

mitted by the managements of the
concerns, is wholly immaterial. We
want all waste labor and extrava-
gance, of whatever character, cut out.
We will mention tho full crew bill as
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Try This for Neuralgia
Thousands of people keep on su tiering

with Neuralgia because they do not
know what to do for it. Neuralgia is a

pain in the nerves. What you want to
do is to soothe the nerve itself. Apply
Sloan's Liniment to the surface over
the painful part do not rub it in.

Sloan's Liniment pcnetiates very quick
ly to the sore, irntated nerve and allays
the inflammation, (let a bottle of
Sloan's Lininient foi Joe. ol any dmg
gists ami have it in the bouse against
Colds, Sore and Swollen Joints, Lum-

bago, Sciatica and like ailments. Your
money buck if not satisfied, but it does
give almost instant relief.

A young man is not justified in

taking an eye opener because he
is blindly in love.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

There is an aristocracy. 1 claim

to belong. There is one exclusive
set believe in.

It is composed of people who are
clean. Willi my proletariat breth
ren join in the howl against all

privileged classes, except this one.
Down with kings, dukes, smart

sets, millionaires, snobs, aud all

segregated superiorities, but spare
those w ho wash!

There is a limit to my democra-

cy. draw the line at dirt, When
it comes to smells, either horsey
smells or those purchased at the
drug store. I am an aristocrat.

1 am a lover of the poor and
downtrodden, as a matter of prin-

ciple. As a matter of fact there
are instances in which I recall

The trouble is with my nose.
Thai remains stubbornly aristo-

cratic.
1 believe in the aristocracy of

s.jap and water.
Universal brotherhood is all

right, to a certain extent; but not
in microbes. My philanthropy
does not extend to bacilli.

When fellowship means typhoid
fever and a number of other dis-

eases that don't look pretty in

print, I take my stand in the
h.tuiy society of carbolic acid, list-eri-

and sapolio.
The true aristocracy is antisepti-cis-

It was a deep instinct that led

the founders of most religions to

impose baptism as a preliminary
rite to joining the brotherhood;
because without cleanliness there
can be no brotherhood except the
brotherhood of death.

cleanliness applies to

thoughts and emotions as well as
to bodies.

1 don't much mind what any
man thinks, he may be as radical
or as crazy as he chooses. I can
get along with him, provided his
thought is not nasty.

Anything, my religion, political,
social and philosophical program
is wide enough for anything ex-

cept dirt.
Being clean is not a matter of

money nor of station in life. I

have seen grand duchesses w ho
were untidy, marquises who bathed
rarely, and poor families who lived
on a dollar and a half a day and
were neat as a pin.

Cleanliness can, of course, be
carried to excess. So can every
good thing, even goodness. . The
Italians have a proverb : "Tamo
buon che val nients" "So good

he's good for nothing."

SCRUPULOUS.

"I guess we'd better fix up our
advertisement for summer board-

ers right now," said Farmer Corn-losse- l.

"What for?" asked his wife.

"I don't want to write anything

that ain't truihful. There ain't
any mosquitoes now an' the nights
tire always cool."

WOMAN REFUSES

OPERATION

Tells How She Was Saved
by Taking Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound.

Louisville, Ky " I think if more suf-
fering women would take Lydia E.

IPinkham's Vegeta- -

hie Comxund they
would enjoy better
health. I suffered
from n female trou-
ble, r.rd the doctors
decided 1 had a

v tumorous prow tli
and would have to
ho operated upon,
hut I refused as 1 do

not believe in opera- -

lions. I had fainting rpells, bloated,
nnd could hardly iitnnd the pain in my
left ride. My husband insisted tlmt 1

try Lydia E. l'inUham's VcRctuble
Compound, nnd I am so thankful I did,

for 1 urn now u well woman. I sleep
better, dj ull my housework and take
long walks. I never fail to praise Lydia
E. I inklmm's Vegetable Compound for
my irood health."-M- rs. J. M. Iinscil,
l'JeOVt'cstliroailwuy, Louisville, Ky.

tince we guarantee that all testimo-

nials which we publish are genuine, is it
not fair to suppose that if Lydia E.

I'inkham's Vegetable Compound has the
virtue to help these women it will help
any other woman who is suffering in a
like manner?

If you are ill do not drag along until
nn operation is necessary, but at once
take Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Write to Lydlit R. I'lnkhnm
V. ,'cl iel ne Co., (confident lul) Lynn,
iW.iss. Your letter wll be opened,
n nd mill answered by n woman
u Nl held iu strict confidence.

mm
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i Rheumatism
Ju.-- t put a fuw drojtd of Sluuii'd

on tho painful spot und the pain
Btopd. It id really wonderful
how quickly Sloan's acts. No

need to rub it iu hid on lightly
it penetrates to tho tone and
brings relief at ouce. Kills
rheumatic pain instantly.

.Vr, Jnmi-- E. Alexander, of North
V.ari'-v.- I. Me., writ'; "Muuv elraina
in i' y bic-- find Lijia brought on rlieu-:'.- (;

:t thf; H' iniif niTVij. I Ji.id it bo
b.ul (i .; liciit win-i- RittiiiK iu my chair,
ih't' 1 .id to Jump on my ffvt to get
n nt oiifi; upph' a your j.inimcut
lo it.'- part and iu tln-- ten
r.m.ui it w:tj en.-- I think
it n i'i LKat, ol ail LuiiOiciits I have
evt . i. 1,"

OAM';

IMIMENT
Kills Pain

At all d 2 Sc.

or centi in Bt?.mp8 for a
TRIAL BOTTLE

Dr. Ear! S. Sloan, !r.c.
Dupt. B. Philadelphia, Pa. fit

DLordoroit Kidneys I
Cauae Much Pain

t!- - W i.b
H,t v....k,.,..S r...:M. ,y ., ;) I

rurwli-w-

I'v'- v K. '.icy I'll: restore
hcii.h at d Btrih. and M
thi rci.i.jr anion of k;J' J

j'iJ

mtem Pii!

ot.,.c r ;

Mate of North l aiolma.
ila!;'a ( ounty

ii the Mi i noi I'i urt.
la line the I lerk.

.1. D. Lucas. Admiiiistratorol'thc estate
of Audi sen ucU ns. 'eccaseil

Vs.

i.oilis.i Ml, llll, ( t 111.

I'uisuai.l 1" an old, t niton iu the
live enlitil eailse .y the t ii k of the

'upi ran l 'oiii t (' HaliluN" (ounty on
lie lib day ol a - nil i r. 1, the tin-e- i

sii: in I 1; ailiei u;ll mil ul the
.u la u- - ' d nn ;a i! low n nt' Halifax

N.I , oil tie

Mond.iy in IVhrua y 1015,

at two!. id .d, .. f.,r .i-l- i tn.it .'or--

i;li tiai iu "' hi!', - s'lo.r.e
ami l.ril ' la ;!n I "'i :y ol iiaiilux,
stale l'l .N :.!'.' a aid HI I'Ut'" T
w ,,i"! I 'A - ', . II t'le ll. Ii

by tin- i i"'l- - ' .1. .Mail 1.4 and
Mlgi "I. tl i' l.:i-- l I.J lands

l'l' l,i l' a l id A !l LI Mld.l lis,
I'll the S',. !i ).y 1! ali.ds nl II. I',
i'iii'ipv an.! "ii il -- i'V tlii- lah.U
.'! tti.' 'at' "! Ul.'ll .Ii'IiIis.mi, C"li- -

taiinng I. If ii.'!' s n. i'i.' oi I. ss
.1 .1 i A s;. ( nniu.issionor.

r " a
A Delightful

Profession for

Young Women

;.; '
:; hfkh is no ocaipution

J tor ;i young vvonicti llntt
.. ;v is inn re plc.i-vii- or

mure suited to
tier iililiiy and nature,
none tli.u can ctve her more
person. il s. nisi, icik n, and tl

she l c a ihotiiuiihly trained
pi (ifessitiUiil no ne tliat oilers
hit'i'iT u ils. ill. in ill. il of
music The supply
ol competent teachers nl pr.ino
music is l.ir short of the de-

mand.
Has your daughter ever
given tins matter a thought;
have you ever spoken to
her about (some day becom-
ing a ti'.iclwr of music?) if

so buy her a

STim-- PIANO

at once, get her started on the
road to success :iml lame, the
sooner sue starts die belter.

(Huts 3U. Sticft",
I. l'l IN" I '. S'lTiXK, Mgr.

No. 2:il (Oniiby t.. Norlolk, V.

I). V.. STA1NBACK.

NOTARY PUBLIC
And fire lnsutnnce.

Kianskf V'ivn illfivc 'H " '. i

the producers that the expenses of

the common carriers he as small as
la possible, consistent with good ser-

vice anil safely. We, therefore, call
upon our courts and
Juries to bear the foregoing tacts in

mind when dealing with the common
carriers of this state, and we do espe-

cially reallinn the declarations of

tho last annual convention of our
State f'niou, opposing the passage of

the 'full-cre- hill before
the thirty-thir- legislature of Texas. "

The farmers of Missouri in the hist
election, by an overwhelming ma-

jority, swept this law off the statute
book of that stale, and it should
come off of all statute books where
it appears and no legislature of this
nation should pass such a law or
similar legislation which requires un-

necessary expenditures.
The same rule applies to all regu-

latory measures which Increase the
expenses of industry without giving
corresponding henelits to the public.
There is ofttimes a body of men as-

sembled at legislatures and they
have a right to be there who, In

their zeal for rendering their s

a service, sometimes favor
an Increase In the expenses of in-

dustry without due regard for the men
who bow their backs to the summer's
sun to meet the payroll, but these
committees, while making a record
for themselves, rub the skin of the
shoulders of the farmer by urging the
legislature to lay another burden
upon his heavy lead and under tlio

lash of "be it enacted" goad him on
to pull and si rge at the traces of

no matter how he may sweat,
loam and gall at the task. When
legislatures "cut a melon'' for labor
they hand the fanner a lemon.

The tanners of the Cnitcd States
are not financially aide to carry "dead
heads" on their payrolls. Our own
hired hands are not paid unless we

have something for them to do and
we are not willing to carry the hired
help of dependent Industries unless
there Is work for them. We must
therefore insist upon the mos! rigid
economy.

Legislative Needed.

While, the war is on and there Is a
lull In business, we want all legisla-

tive bodies to take an inventory of
the statute hooks and wipe oif all
extravagant aud useless laws. A good

house cleaning is needed and econo-

mies can be instituted hero and thero
that will patch the clothes of indigent
children, rest tired mothers and lift
mortgages from despondent homes.
Unnecessary workmen taken off and
useless expenses chopped down all
along the line will add to the pros-

perity of the farmer and encourage
him in his mighty effort to feed and
clothe the world.

if any of these Industries have sur-

plus employes we can use them on
the farm. We ha.c no regular
schedule of wages, but we pay good
farm hands on an average of $1.50
per day of thirteen hours when they
board themselves; work usually runs
about nine months of the year and the
three months dead time, they can do

the chores for their board. It they
prefer lo farm on their own account,
there are more than 14.00n,00O,000

acres of Idle land on the earth's sur-

face awaiting the magic touch of the
plow. The compensation is easily ob-

tainable from Federal Agricultural
Department statistics. Tho total
average annual sabs of a farm In

the continental United States amounts
to $.'il6.oo; the cost of operation is
$;!40.00; leaving the farmer $170 per
annum to live on and educate his
family.

There is no occasion for the legis-

latures making a position for surplus
employes of industry. Let them come
"back to the soil" and share with us
the prosperity of the farm.

When honesty Is merely good
policy it is a poor virtue.

I.aiy farmers aro just as useless as
dead ones and take up more room.

Wheu the soul communis with Me
spirit of nature the hack to the furm
movement prevails

There are two k!M of farmer;.
One tries to take all the advice he
hears and the other won't take any
at all.

Many Disorders Come The

Liver

A re you just at odds with yourself .'

Do you liegulatc living.' Are you some-

times at odds with yourself and with

the world '.' Do vou wonder what ails

you'.' True you may be ealiiig regular-

ly and sleeping well. Yet something is

tho matter'.' Constipation, Headache,
Nervousness ami hilious Spells indicate
a Sluggish Liver. Tho tried remedy
is Dr. King's New Life Pills, duly 2 ic.

at your druggist.
Hucklin's Arnica Salve for skin l.rup-tion-

CASTORIA
For lalanU and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

DON'T.

'It the Future Has Great Work
and Responsibilities, So Has It

Proportionate Reward."

Don't tell your child the happi-

est days he will ever know are his

days of childhood. Don't say that

with maturity comes cares, and

work, and troubles, and fears that

make life a burden. If your child

comes to you with a trial that is

great to him, but to you in the
light of your years and experience
is the merest trifle, don't say,

"You are very foolish to be trou
bled by so small a thing," but re

member he has but little reason to

use, and no experience to guide

him, and that for the time his grief

"clothes him as a garment," and

it is for you, with your love and

sympathy, to rend it, and bring

him sunlight again. It is a greai
wrong to believe the wild fears,

grotesque fancies, and nameless

doubts which haunt the minds of

children are passing whims. So

vivid are these, they often come to

use in middle life or old age, and

cause us an involuntary shudder.
If a child's troubles are usually

small, the understanding is smaller.

The pitiful gravity with which they

attempt to settle weighty-question- s

which their elders often give up as

hopeless, demands our most de

cline sympathy. Every stage of
life has its peculiar trials, and just

as surely its own joys. Let us not

then so recklessly risk our reputa-

tion for wisdom as to point to chil

dren and say, "Now, my dear

child, is your hey-da- Enjoy it

to the full, for years that are pass-

ing on you are full to the brim ol

care and trial." Say rather, "If
the future has great work and re-

sponsibilities, so has it proportion-

ate reward." The surest, great-

est, happiness of life should come

with the full development of mind

and heart.

NO SAUCERS.

"What's yours?"
"Coffee and rolls, my girl."
One of those iron-heav- quar

ter-inc- h thick mugs of coffee was

pushed over the counter. The
fastidious person seemed dazed.

He looked under the mug and

over it.

"But where is the saucer?" he
inquired.

"We don't give no saucers here.
If we did some-low'- d come pilin'

an' drink out of the saucer, an'
we'd lose a lot of our swellest

trade." Savannah News.

Nothing interests a girl less than

a novel thai the author has dedi

cated to his wife.

months or longer, .i per pent. I wcl i

Any information will he furnished on

PRKSIDKNT VU'K-- i

W. DANIEL, W. Ii

L. C.

DIRECTOliS W. Ii. Smith. V. II.
K. T. Dauiel, .1. 1,. Shepherd, W. A.

01 IE
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

WALTER E. DANIEL,

Attorney-at-La- w,

WELDON, N. C.

Practices in the courts of Halifax ano
Northampton ami in the Supreme anu
Kederal courts. Collections made in all
partB of North Carolina. Dranch oilici
at Halifax open every Monday

ELLIOTT B. CLARK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

HALU'AX, N. C.

in the courts of Halifax and
Pbactickh counties and in the M

preme court of the Slate, special atten-

tion given to collections and prompt
l y

W.J. waKu,
DENTIST,

OFFICE IN DANIEL lH'lLDIMi

WELDON. N.C,
epl2 ly

A.I.SCHISLER,

CIVIL ENGINEER,
SurveyinK a Specialty

rhoiie-jo- l

N. EMPORIA, VA.

WE KNOW THE BUSINESS

No tinkering withi'your valuable
limgpiece.
WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK

Let our expert repair man ex
amine your watch or clock. He
will tell you what is needed and
what the cost will be.

When your watch has been re-

paired by us, you can depend upon
it every time to catch a train or
meet an engagement.

J. TrI. WLLE-R- '
WELDON, N. C.

S. A.. L. Watch Inspector.
Next door to Zollieotler'i Drug Store,

mar 19 ly.

casiiikk:
.1. O. DRAKE,

Daniel, .1. O. Diako. W. Cohen.
Pierce, D. I'., .ollirollcr. .1 W. sledge

O

GREAT BARGAINS

IN TYPEWITERRS.

We cany a large slock nl standard
Typewriters, t an furnish at once Mon-

arch, box, Oliver, licmington, lioyal,
smith Premier, I.. C. Smith iv. l'.ro.'s
and Underwood. Any other make from
'.to II days' notice. We have both the
visible and the invisible. We bought a
large stock of these Typew rileis from

to one half the regular whole-
sale pi lee. and on sale lion at
to one-bal- l the regular retail prices. A

.rood I'vpew liter from S.-'m- to SI.",. A

liellei one flT "si to f.'s ,",u. The best
from ?;lo up to any pnee. W" ill be glad
to answer any itiiiniv tn connection
with these machines, and send samples
if the work di ne bv any of the type
writers we have. lively boy and gtr
should have one ol our cheap Typcwri-tri- s

to Ii a' n how to use. Any peison
w ho can w rile well on a typewnler can
demand a huge salaiy. Anyone who
buys a clu ap typew riter lioin us ami
wants a bi ttei one later, we will take
back the one bought and allow t he same
paid for it in exchange for a better one.
if returned in good condition and w ilhil
six months. not in gooi condition wi

allow the market value. e cany '1 s pe
w riter ribbons und other supplies.

SPIERS BROS
wei r v n

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tlio most economical, cleansing ami

germicidal uf till unllsoptlcg Is

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to

l dissolved in water as needed.
As a medicinal antiseptic for douche

Ii treating catarrh, Inllaiumatlon or
ulceration of nose, throat, and that
caused by femlnlno 1Mb It has no equal.

or ten years tlio Lydia K. IMnkham
Medicine Co. has recommended Paxtino
In their private, correspondent with
women, which proves its superiority.

Y.'ouica who huvo been cured say
It is "worth its weight In Kohl." At
(V. ugRlsts. Di'c. lnri;e box, or by mull,
'i n Puxtou Toilet Co., Uostou, Muss.

Coughs
Kill If You Let Them.

Instead kill your Cough with DR. KING'S

NEW DISCOVERY. It hsali Irrltat.d
Throat and lungi. ThoutaniU In last

40 yean bendlted by

Dr. King's
New Discovery

Money Back If It Fails

All Druagi.ta SOo. and S1.00


